
Our Great

IS |through out the coming week, we still many exceptional good bargains left out and it wil] be to your profit to come and look over our line. We
have also received in the last few days many new fads^uitable for Christmas Gifts. Don't fail to visit us when in town.

DKY GOODS

txtra big stuck to choose from all
i.ew high grade and dependable mer¬

chandise.
1-^L rilfeiim Shirting .. 7H«~
l*c value Percales 10c
15C Window Curtain Goods 10c
5c Apron Ginghams 12Hc

1F- Dress-Ginghams 12Mc
15 Bleechlng, Special 12Hc
19c Dress Ginghams Beautiful
ritterns ..I . ... 15c
19c value Unbleached Sheeting 14c
19c value Percales,-.assorted
la"tenia .. 15o
l'4cvalue Outing Fancy and sol- ^
id Colors, Special 15c
XS.r value 36 inch Bleaching
Special ..15c
£5c value Linen Finish Chambray In
stripes and solid colors 19c
25c value Hickory Shirting special 19c
25c value 32 Inch Gingham In large

25c value bucking Cloth, flne (or Batli
Robes .Ilk.
(1 00 value Silk Poplin all colors, ,69c s

75c value Jap Silk, all colors ...,19c
25c value Shepherd Checks In large
and :mall deigns ,)9c
35c value Plaid Suiting in all colors
spool* I 25c
75c value Wool Serge and Poplin, all
cclors, special ...49c
$1 00 value Wool Serge in Black and
Blue, Green and Gray .69c
31 00 value all Wool Plaids special 75c
SI.50 and $2.00 value Silk Taffeta and_
a'essalines in all colors and stripes
special .... ..' 98c t<y $1.75

HOSE
FOB I.ADIES, MISSES AND HEN
25c value Ladies Black and White
(lose . 15c
85c value Ladies Burson Hose, spec¬
ial . .21c
'5c value Ladles Silk Hosa ln Stripes
and BOlld colors .: .50c

25c Misses Stockings special loo
S5e Boy's Extra Heavy Itock Proof
Hose
ltc Men's Heavy Grey JBox 15«
\S0c Men's Silk Sox In kil colors... .Sao

\ SWEAVESV COMPLETE LINE OH HAND
75c \alue Boy's Sweaters special".49c
$1.00 \alue Mejrs Sweaters In Grey
cnly ../¦. .9Sc
fl 75 value lien's Sweaters In Grey
a. id Browny(. $1.19
S2 00 to $a(B0Value Wool Sweaters for
.Silases 1(1 RedVnd Blue and all new

.. ,V $1.49 to «2.75
Laiie/ all woll Swtaters In all colors
and >o.wr styles ...\ ,.. $2.48 to $798

/ 'wais'^K.
V!?w Arrlralslo our Wout Department

/consist of many^new Novelties.
75c value White wkl«t8 ..^^....49c
XI.50 value Waists mclude NA^olles,

> I.awns, Jap Silk in * nnmt \tylos
s- <Ual ..itte

New line of Crepe de Chine, Georgette
Crepe and Jap Silk Waltsta with fancy
Artwork Embroidery, $2.50 to $7.50
values. Special 11.98 to $5.#8
'Ladles skirts made up In latest style
Includes Serges, PopllDs, Silk Taffetas
In styles and solid Black $2.60 to $7.50
values, special >.$1.98 to $5.48

CHILDREN'S DHESSES
75c value Children's Gingham Dress¬
es 49c
9»c value-Children's Gingham Dress¬

es 69c
$150 value Children's Dresses In
$3.50 and $4.50 value Serge Dresses In.
Na* y Blue, Copen, Blue and Black

«2.48 to $2.18
COATS AND SUITS

Ihls Department Is Complete and Con¬
tains many pretty Styles

$2.75 value Chlldrens Coats ....$1.98
»3.H0 value Chlldrens Coats ....$2.69
$5.00 value Chlldrens and Misses Coats

ut $3.48 and 3.98

New arrivals In Ladies' and Misses
Coats and Coat Suits includes many
new styles Include wool serges Pop¬
lins, Velours, Broadcloth and Plush,
w can save you mqpey on your coat
or -suit.. .Don't fall to see us before
you buy.
Our Millinery Department bas just

received an extra line of bats, and
und$r our expert milliners we are pre¬
pared to give you better values lor
your money than could be gotten el¬
sewhere.

CLOTHING
-Boys' Suits In Serges, Worsteds and
Casslmeres made In nfew styles, sizes
3 to 20 worth from $3.00 to $12.50. Oar
prices, special .^^^11.98 to $9.98

Men's Clothing, w<T have without
doubt the largest line in town,new¬
est styles with belts all around patch
and sloshed pockets. We can save

you money on your suit, don't fall to
see us before you buy.

' \ "*

Our shoe department is complete, we can shoe the entire family for less.

L. KLINE &. COMPANY
When advertised or sold elsewhere its always cheapest here. Look for the big Red Sign.

MEATS AJil> SWEETS
In winter season, always make the

system sluggish, the tjfood needs a

cleansing and purifying; Mrs. Joe Per¬
son's Remedy, tlit wyil known tonic
for over 35 yearsN
Ask your druggist ok write Person Re¬
medy Company, Chfcrlotte, N. C. Price
$1.00 per bottle, $ forNSo.00. Send for
free testimonial booklet1^

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Margaret Lancaster, de¬
ceased, late of Frankln ATounty, this

to notify all persons holding claims
against the said estate to present the
same to the undersigned on or before
the 12th day of November 1918, or this
notice wil be plead in\ar of their re¬
covery. All persong lnah^ted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This Nov.
12 1917. E. D. PARR1SH, Admr.
11 16 6t.

The End of
Your Corns

fain Stop« at Once.Corn Lifts
Off Clean.

There la nothing in the world Ilk®
..Qcta-It" for cornfc. Just apply It
according to directions, tbe pain
¦topa at once and then the corn
lifts off as clean as a whistle. No
fuss, no bother, no danger. "Qets-
Zt," you know, la safe. Millions
have used it, more than all other
corn remedies combined« and it nev-

Don't Wute, time "fVollerin*."
"OHi-ir lever FtllA

There la n. n«d for you to go
through another dky of corn agony.
But be tun yot get *Qets-It."
Accept nothinflr ®lw. for remember,
there Is pglltlvely ViQthln* else as
rood. "Qefs-It" ne-fcr Irritates the
live flesh, iiever makfcs the toe sore.
Tou cap go about Vs usual with

work or/play, while Y*Oets-It," the
xnaarlc. <U>es all the. wdrk. Thon the
corn petls right off like a banana,
¦kin, and leaves the toe aa smooth
and dfjfrn-free as your palm. Never
happened before, did It? Ouess not.
Get a bottle of "Oeta-It" today

from any drug atore, you need pay
no more than 25c. or sent on receipt
of price by E7. Lawrence A Co., Chi¬
cago, 111.

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that, in ac¬

cordance with the provisions of an Act
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina, Chapter No. 122, entitled
"An act to provide for the working of
Public roads ih various Townships', aiid
issuing bonds for same," ratified the
11th, day of March, 1913, and tho acts
amendatory thereof, and upon peti¬
tion of more than the requisite num¬
ber of qualified voters of Gold Mine
Township, the Board of Commission¬
ers for the county of Franklin does
hereby order an election to be held
od Monday, Deceniber 31 1917, at
which there shall be submitted to the
voters of Gold Mine Township the is¬
suance of $40,000.00 of Road Bonds of
said township and the levy of a spe¬
cial tax to provide for the payment
dt Irtterd6t and create a sinking fund
for the payment pf said bonds, for the
purpose of providing and constructing
good roads in said township under the
teims and provisions of said act of
1913, of the General Assembly and
the Acts Amendatory thereof. Said
bonds shall run for a period of .thirty
years and shalltbear six per cent per
annum interest, payable semi-annual-
IJ. / \
John P. AVootf is hereby appointed

Registrar, And J.\ J. Lanier, and C. R.
Parrlsh are appointed pollholders for
the said /election! The voting place
shall be ,at Centorvile in said town¬
ship, and the same shall be held and

conducted as is provided in the gener¬
al election laws. \ Those voting for
the issnance of bonds and levy of tax
sliall deposit a ballot upon which shall
be written or printed "For Road
Bondf," and those voting against the
issuance of bonds anjl the levy of the
tax shall deposit a ballot upon which
tfc^re shall be written of printed
' Against Road Bonds."
A new registration is provided for

urder petition of those calling for the
election and the registration books
will ne kept open for such purpose at
Ccnetrvll e as provided by law begln-
ning on Saturday Nov. 24, 1917.
By order of the Board of Commls-

sioners of Franklin County.
This Nov. 19, 1917.

J. D. ALLSTOX. Chm.
J. B. YARBOROUGH, Clerk.
II 2% 5L

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
One black mal^Fra-Beigle hound

with white tip on ^bll and white
breast, will answeAto name of
"Jack". Liberal remit for his return
to MOftTON HARRIS, P.
F. D. 2, Louisbur/N. C.Y- 11 9 tf.

Sold tn Loollbuv M reconuwrnl
as the world'sNbetrt mnm remedy by
V. K. PLEA8A1W8V

kirk iifb/nAifru.mien you wanUUnnuranee take it
with T. W. H. *¦<»-.
iim. v / \ J««.

HOMES OF THE FUTURE.

If in the next few years this coun¬

try does not show a much larger per
cent of Its families owning JttyMr o^LD
homes than at present, tne reason wili
be the reason that our people are los¬
ing their appreciation of home and the
pleasures of domesticity.
The present high priccs in all lines,

and more especialy those of labor and
farm products, are resulting In the
common people of the land coming to
more easy circumstances than ever be.
fore in our history. The man who can
not now live and lay by a little money
is rare. Bank accounts are being ac¬

cumulated by men who heretofore
have never known what it meant tc
have money ahead.
Now the country that" enjoys tho

soundest prosperity, the prosperity
that makes for stability and perma¬
nency, is that country wherein the
greatest per cent of its people own
their own homes. The feel of one'\
own soil under one's feet Imparts a

sense of oneness with the things about
us that nothing else can give. John
Howard Payne touched a human chord
that moved the world when penned
the immortal line, "There's no place
like home." ,

There is absolutely no reason, unler.s
it be disinclination, .why thousands
upon thousands of families that hav*
heretofore been renters, should not
make the efforts to own their homes.
Real estate values are still very rea

sonable in manv parts of the country,
and nowhere are they as high as In
many other lines. Then the risk is

not great, as all indications point to h

long period of the present high prlc&&
and strong demand for all the pro
ducts of human labor. In former
times many men were reluctant to as

sume property* Indebtedness, owing to
the fact that none could tell at what
time the bottom would drop out of the

prosperity of the country and they he
left stranded. But this has no

force now. Even if the war were to
end this year, conditions in Kuropo
would demand all of our surplus for
several years to come, and prices and
demand Vould continue active.
The man who is making a surplus

will be recreant to his duty to him-

selt, to his family ah<! to his country
'if he lets this opportunity pass" to es¬

tablish himself as one of the substan
tlal permanent assets of his country

CHRISTMAS
Is only a few days off, don't wait until the

last minute to do your shopping.
Below we list a few of the many articles suitable for Christmas gifts which we
carry in stock:

Coal Vases,
O-Cedar Mops,
scissors,
_i-vob and Porks,
carving Sets,
'-u-v'ts and Ranges,
v.i Heaters.
Pocket Kni'es,
nfcving Outfits,

runs,
Hunting Coats,
Pistols,
"" e^arins,
""" Robes,

'kcazers,
i^uiecy Razors,
bicycles,

\ '-ame Traps,
\ -.*,yO±e Lamps,
Rifles,
Air Rifles,
Base Ball Gloves,
Bats,
M&sks,
Roller Skates,
Sables-

, hundreds of

It will be good for "what ails jcv.)' take a look at our nice HORDES aad
MULES.

McKINNE BROS. CO., Inc.
. « ' /

"Satisfaction or Your Money Back"

LOUISBURG, If th Carolina


